
 
 

“In fact, little Miss Fuchsia and Violet Jammies...”  Said mommy, shifting her attention to Jamylah 
directly:  “...as of this very afternoon, if you’d like; we can get out your big arts and crafts trunk, with 
your poster paints, and bundles of yarn.  Then you can start working on making a Giant for your 
show-and-tell at school on Tuesday!  Would you like that?”  Jamylah’s face lit up with excitement: “Oh 
yes, Mommy!”  Jamylah shouted as she jumped up and did a happy dance!   “I would like that a 
whole bunch!”  Constance stood and took Alonso’s hand, as they happy danced around the breakfast 
table, all giggly and wiggly! 
 
 
 

Show and Tell! 
 
“Hello class: My name is Jamylah and for my show and tell: I’m going to tell you about my new 
friends, the Giants!”  Peering intently from their half circle of chairs, forty little pairs of eyes were 
fixated on Jamylah’s mesmerizing replica of Temuh the Giant. “Giants lived on our planet a very long 
time ago, before our grandparents did, and even before the Indians.”  Silence filled the room.  “About 
twelve thousand years ago, to be exact, and you know what?  They lived right here in Newark, Ohio!” 
“Hhuhh?!  Whoa!  Her whispering third-grade classmates gasped.  I never knew that”   Jamylah 
continued.  “These Giants were very smart, they had written language on clay tablets, hieroglyphs. 
They had garments made of woven cloth, which they decorated with the beaded pearls they 
harvested from oysters.  This is an oyster shell, and here is a pearl, which the oysters make, from a 
single grain of sand that gets caught in their shell.  They also made copper swords, and copper 
breastplates and shields and even copper crowns.  Pennies are made from copper.  

 



 
 

 

 



 
 

  
The Giants had great big heads, their skulls could fit over the head of even my dad’s, Alonso; and as 
you can see here, they also had double rows of teeth.  I messed up a little because, if you’ve ever 
tried it, sixty four teeth are very hard to make stand up straight.  Even my mom helped me make 
some of them too.”  Jamylah then smiled broadly, pointing to her own mouth.  “We, humans, have 
thirty two teeth, the Giants had twice as many, sixty four. Two times 32 is 64, by the way.  The Giants 
practiced the worship of all of Earth’s animals, like bears, and Pumas and birds. They even built 
enormous stone effigies of turtles and snakes which you can find in remote areas of the country. 
They painted their bodies with mica, to reflect the Sun's rays from their skin.  This is mica, it’s like 
glitter and it’s in makeup, like eyeshadow.”  Jamylah held up a flake of the flakey, shiny substance. 
“You can pass it around.  So, I guess they were all sparkly and beautiful.”  
 
Also, if you’ve ever seen those thirty acre circles and the fifty acre octagon around Newark; these 
Giants built those.  They also built all the mounds around Ohio, and around New England.  They were 
called the Mound Builders.  They lived in big stone chambers, houses, each with a window at the 
back facing the Pleiadian constellation, that’s where they’re from.  Hopefully Mrs. Tibbers will plan a 
field trip for us to see their earthworks up close, like the Serpent Mound too.  Then you can all see 
just how amazing these Giants really were.   Thank you.” 
 
Mrs. Tibbers stood and applauded along with all the children, extolling “Jamylah, that was a wonderful 
presentation!  How did you ever learn so much about the Giants?  Did you go to the library and do 
research?”  Jamylah beamed, soaking up their enthusiasm and excitement, responding:  “The Giants 
told me!”  Slowly, quietly at first, then peels of hysterical laughter filled the classroom, echoing down 
the hall.  Except from Kikori, Ruby, Kelvin and Brendan.  They knew Jamylah, and knew she wouldn’t 
make this up.  
 
“Crazy Jamylah - thinks she talks to Giants!  Crazy Jamylah, thinks she talks to Giants!”  The mean 
kids shouted.  “What did the Giants tell you today Jamylah?  Here, wear this green dress, I bet that’s 
what they said!”  Taunting Jamylah; stomping around on the playground they shouted, stiff legged 
with lowered voices.  But, Jamylah, though surprised by their taunts, didn’t really mind it all that much. 
It was after all quite true.  “You don’t know, you weren’t there!”  Brendan, Ruby, Kelvin and Kikori 
quickly defended Jamylah.  Jamylah felt differently about the negative attention; she actually started 
to like it, a little.  During lunch, more people sat at Jamylah’s table than before, and everyone wanted 
to see the Giant replica she built, up close.  All in all, it was a good day. 
 
“How was your Show-and-Tell today my little lovely?”  Constance asked as she met Jamylah out front 
of Walnut Street Elementary School for their afternoon walk home.  “It was great!  At first I was a little 
nervous, but then I just read my notes and started talking and I calmed down.  Except, everyone 
laughed when I said that the Giants had told me.  And at recess, they were making fun of me too!” 
Constance turned and kneeled before Jamylah as she held her cheeks and kissed her on the 
forehead, stating resolutely: “Always trust yourself here.” touching Jamylah’s heart, “and here” 
touching her forehead. “...with what you know to be the truth, and everything will work out just fine!”  
 

 


